
Pack Meeting Requirements/Opportunities 
in the Cub Scout Adventures

RANK ADVENTURE REQUIREMENTS

Tiger Games Tigers Play make up new game and play it with your family or members of den or pack

Good Knights build castle from recycled materials to display at pack meeting

Tigers in the Wild - apply outdoor code & LNT principles for kids on den and pack outings
- participate in outdoor pack meeting or campfire program - song or skit

Tiger Theatre make a puppet to show your den or display at pack meeting.

Wolf Air of the Wolf participate in your pack’s kite derby, space derby, or rain-gutter regatta

Call of Wild - attend a pack or family campout
- participate in a campfire show by preparing a skit or a song to present.

Council Fire create a den project from recyclables for a pack meeting

Duty to God Footsteps offer a prayer with family, den or pack

Germs Alive show your mold culture at den or pack meeting

Howling at the Moon den creates an original skit to be performed at a pack campfire program

Bear Bear Necessities - perform a song or skit with your den at a campfire show 
- help cook an outdoor meal that your den has planned

Critter Care share your poster with your den, pack or family

Fellowship and Duty to God attend religious service den or pack meeting worship service

Roaring Laughter perform at least 2 run-ons with your den at a pack meeting or campfire

Webelos Stronger, faster, higher lead younger scouts in fitness game as gathering for den or pack meeting

Webelos or AoL Art Explosion - create digital portfolio and share with family and members of den or pack       
- display your artwork in a pack, school or community art show

Castaway - cook 2 different recipes that do not require pots and pans
- invent a game and teach it to your pack or other scouts

Engineer display/exhibit your projects at a pack meeting

Into the Wild visit museum, zoo, etc. with family, den or pack

Maestro - play your instrument for your family, den or pack 
- many options to sing songs at a pack meeting

Moviemaking share your movie with your family, den or pack

Arrow of Light Building a better world set up exhibit at pack meeting about the World Friendship Fund

Camper plan and conduct a pack campout/campfire program

* There are many things that could be done at a pack meeting; these are just the ones that specifically state “with your
pack” or “at a pack meeting”.  Some are a required part of an adventure, and others are optional.


